
Turners to Entertain. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Turner will 

givA’ a dinner on Tuesday evening 
and the guests, all-of whom are 
members of the Tuesday Dancing 
club, will later attend the semi- 
monthly party which that organiza- 
tion will have at the Eagles hall. 

{ Birthdays Observed. 

In celebration of her 12th birth- 

day anniversary, Marjorie Mayne 
was •given a lovely party last Mon 
day *liv her mother, Mrs. George 
Mayne. 

Tli|s guests were invited from 5 
unlit' * and included Helen Gerner. 
Frances liik“r. Jane Reed, Barbara 
Vanftrunt. Virginia Tinley, Kittle 
Sue Hess, Janet Enipkie, Ann Wood 

warrlf Jean VunBrunt, Dorothea and 
Elizabeth Baum. Helen Searle. Jean 

Beardsley, Helen and Ruth Tatroe, 
1,01s /Short, Helen Calhoun, Caroyl 
Dannjn. Margufot Hill. Fiances toll. 
Dorothy Wadsworth, Margaret Smith, 
Elizabeth Cutler. Pauline Rohrer, 
Jane .Shugart. Ruth Innes. Isabelle 
Kehrer and Mona Zurmuehlehn. 

Twp teachers of the young hostess. 
Miss ^Gertrude Davenport and Miss 
Hinkle, were also-Invited to this af- 

fair. ■ 

Anather birthday of last week 

which was delightfully celebrated, 
was that of Kittle Sue Hess, who 
was Also 12 years old. Her guests, 
numbering 20, were invited to the 
T utw v th'-nter. preceded by sup- 

per at the liome of her parents, Mr. 

pnd itrs. Adam Hess. 

For Out-of-Town Gupst*. 

A dinner nf 14 covers, followed hy 
given Isst Thursday eve- 

ning jhv Air. and Mrs. W. S. Keellne 
in punnl'ment to their house-guest, 
Mrs. Tveoiine's sister Miss Adele Do- 
ha nej nf Detroit. 

On ^Friday Alias Dnhanev, Mrs. Ida1 
Shea»rd, who is spending several 
week# here with her sister, Mrs. .T. 
\V. Ferogoy. and Mrs. Emma Rich- 

mond! hf Omaha, shared honors at an 

informal afternoon party arrange^ 
hy Mrs. Rarhel Harmon and Mrs. 

Vietopipp Phillips. 
Mrs*. -George Camp had a luncheon 

on Saturday for eight of Miss Do- 

haney's friends. 

Macraes to Return. 
Dr.'* and Mrs. Donald Macrae, jr.. 

are bxperted hone Monday from 

French Lick. Ind., where they have 
been during the last week. 

New Musical Club. 
A musical club has recently been 

organized In Council Bluffs which 

promises to not only further the 

studjf of good music, but promote so- 

ciability among the musicians as well. 
It will be known as the Monday 

Musipal club and, in addition to the 

programs which will be given one 

evening during each month hy s 

group of the members, there will 

probably be three or more recitals 
during the season when guests will 
be invited. 

Membership in the club is limited 
end includes Mesdatnes E. E. Evans, 
W. A, Cutler, X. W. Kynnett, Flor- 
ence ! Senior Duerr, Mablo AVood- 
wnrtft Jensen. Ilnbert Mullis, K. R. 

WarKklnrff. Rrljert Tufner, A. D. An 
nis. j. K. McC:irgar. Carltton Wood- 
•vu'l. and Misses Vera Wind. IJess 
n-ttoy. Murid Mann, Marguerite 
Moniehousc. Virginia Mn'holland, 
Elizabeth nuinn, Kathleen Shaw and 

Agnes Wickham. 
< Dinner and Radio Party. 

Mri^ and Mrs. Howard Hutler h id 
10 gtiests with them for dinner last 

Tuesday, followed by an evening of 

r&dio£programB. 
* Yuletide Festivities. 

Wtlen the girls and yourfg men re- 

turn from schools and colleges within 
the next two weeks they will find a 

list of lovely events calendared for 

the yulstide season, so many dances 
ha ving liei n arranged that one alT u 

will f-rowd upon another, entirely till 

ing Une time until they return again 
to studies. 

Imisres for which invitations have 

already been expended include the 

Shinflkyin party at tin- Blackstone on 

December 22 and tile one which the 
Zetn Ipmewis will give that same eve- 

ning at the Eagles. 
On'Christinas eve Theta Sigma Phi 

sorority will entertain at the Eagles 
and the Tyroleans or Omega Eta Tall 
have selected Christmas night for 
their party, which will also lie held 
there. 

Tlib holiday dance of the Phi Delts 
will 'be on December 2fi and two 

dnners are scheduled for December 
23. wiien the Beta Phi Sigma will en- 

terta lr> at the Blackstone and the 

Kaptjg Kappa Kappa will have their 

annufP party at the Eagles. 
PhLKappa Chi members will have 

their party Ibis year at the Engles 
hall on December 30. 

Supper and Bridge. 
Twenty guests accepted the hos- 

pitality, of John Allen last Friday eve- 

ning till a buffet supper followed by 
bridgi. 

1 ,\ Young Host. 
F 

; Litrt$ Frederic Day, son of Mr. and 
.\frp. J. R. Day, was honor gu**st last 
Thursday when his mother arranged 
a- joll.v parly for 12 of his young 

frjpnfj -. I’ulLhx nnd various other forms of 
sniusivrpnt were provided for the 

« —-- 

SKY-SCRAPERS 
Building a strong bone- 

.tructure is like laying a foun- 

datipn for a mighty sky- 
scraper that is expected to 

endure through the years. 
For fifty years 

Scott’s Emulsion 
rich in vitamins has helped a 

great host of boys and girls 
build sturdy bodies, strong 
bones and healthy teeth. 

Scott’s should be included 
in the diet of most children, 
in fact many need it every day 
in the year. Help your Ja 
boy or girl build for the 
future—with Scott’s! 4jL 
toett (k B#w»c. Blooa>6tld, N. J. 
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(Mrs. Weller and Sons En Route to Miami 

ggrs"". 
ItciiHou Woman's Club. 

Despite the snow and sleet Thurs 

day, December 4, the PJ24 closing 
program ot the Benson Woman’s 
club entertained at the home of Mrs. 
C. N. Wolfe in Bensonhurst, was 

well attended by club members and 
invited guests. 

During the business hour the club 
voted to furnish the Christmas tree 
and gifts for the eightf girls now be- 

ing cared for at the Minerva cottage. 
The resolution, submitted by Mrs. 
A. C. Dahl, club legislative chairman, 
is that "We, the Benson Woman's 

Club, are united in favoring the rati- 
fication of the child labor amendment 

by; the next Nebraska legislature," 
was unanimously adopted. The pro- 
gram put on by the music and 
drama sections of the club was en- 

tertaining throughout. Three tra- 

ditional carols, "Silent Night,” "Sing 
Noel" and "Holy Night. Peaceful 

Night,” were sung, iunaccompanied, 
by the club chorus. Mrs. E. N. ('ar- 
son sang “Oh Holy Night," by Adam, 
and Mesdames <'. B. ( risman and A. 

A. Williams rendered the duet, "The 
T/ord Is My Shepherd," by Shelley. 
Mrs. A. H. Adams, contralto, sang 
"The Song of thetKhepherds," by Wil- 
dermere. The closing chorus was 

"Sleep Holy Babe," from "The Story 
of Christmas," by Mathews. The 

playlet entitled ‘‘Donesomelike," put 
on by the drama section, was enacted 
by Mesdames George Norquist, C. C. 

Beavers, B. II. Marshall and D. C. 
Stafford. Mrs. Norquist, w-ho Is a 

"bonnie Scotch lassie," was particu- 
larly good In her dialect lines. All 
the parts were well taken. Mesdames 
M. Peterman, leader, and M. J. Hede- 

lund, accompanist of the music de- 

partment, and C. C. Beavers, head of 
the drama section, deserve much 
credit for the success of the program. 
The hostess served tea, cakes and 

candy. Bed and green was used in 
the color scheme for the decorations, 
giving a suggestion of the coming 
holiday season. A large howl of red 
carnations adorned the center of the 
dining table. 

u'e c^rRAiTWe 
Mrs. Donald H. Waller, who had 

expected to leave Christmas night 
with her children, Donald, jr., and 

Jimmie, for Florida, has hastened her 

trip trip owing to the inclement 

weather here. 

They will go today to Dea Moines 

to join J. h. Parrish, father of Mrs. 
Waller who will accompany them to 
Miami where they plan to remain 
until spring. 

Bishop Keeney at Methodist Church. 
Bishop Frederick T. Keeney will de- 

liver the sermon Sunday morning at 
the Benson Methodist church. The 
church is to be congratulated in se- 

curing the bishop for this service as 

It Is the first sermon delivered In any 
of the Omaha churches by Bishop 
Keenie since his arrival from the east. 

Christmas Tree Committee. 
Mesdames Austin Taylor, C G. An- 

derson, D. M. Wooley. C. N. Wolfe 
and C. H. Penoyer were appointed as 

members of the committee from the 
Benson Woman's club to select the 
Christmas tree and furnish the treats 

and entertainment for the girls being 
cared for at tlie Minerva cottage. 

Musical Program. 
The English Lutheran choir under 

the direction of Chorister Lang will 
put on a musical prcgram in the 
church audlforiuni Tuesday evening, 
December fi. Among those assisting 
the choir will be Grace Steinbaugh 
and George Wahl. Price per ticket, 
35 cents. 

Baptist Brotherhood. 
One of the features of the program 

to be put on by the members of the 
Baptist brotherhood will he "A tlvely 
debate with an up to-the minute sub- 
ject. " Good thing# to eat will be 
#er\ ed at the close of the program. 

Narcissus Chapter Elects Officers. 

At the regular meeting of the Nar-^ 
cissu# chapter of the O. E. S., held 
Thursday evening in the I. O. O. F. 
hall, the following officers were 

elected: Grace Morton, worthy riuv-, 
-. 

afternoon entertainment, concluding 
with supper at 6 o'clock. 

Series of Dinners. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baumeister 

have planned a series of dinners, two 

of which will be given at their home 
on Thursday and Saturday evening.’ 
of this week. 

Workers Rewarded. 
As a compensation for the work 

they accomplished during the recent 

Welfare drive, Mrs. W. A. Maurer, 
who was one of the majors, invited 

to luncheen at the Brandeis on Sat- 

urday the captains who assisted her. 

Included at this affair were Mrs. 

Wallace Graham, M ~ Will Maurer. 
Misses Elizabeth Quinn, Irene Kintz 

and Ruth Wickham. 

Dhmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. h. H. Metzger will 

have a dinner of 12 covers next 

Thursday evening at their home on 

Fifth avenue. 

Entertain Club Memetw. 

The Fortnightly Bridge club met last 

Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Empkie. 

Farewell Party. 
Complimentary to Mrs. Donald H 

Waller, who leaves today for Def 

Moines and later Florida, a ‘'Dutch 
treat" party was arranged for Sat 

unlay evening, including Messrs, and 

Mesdames Reed Flickinger, .1. It. Day 

Fred Uaumeister and Dr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Cutler. 

Personals. 
Mrs. W. V. Mayne spent the last 

week In Chicago. 
George Heise of Des Moines was a 

visitor in the city last week. 

Mrs. Robert S. McIntosh leaves 
soon for a gojourn in Florida. 

Charles Cox of Washington, D. C., 
was the guest last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Garrett. 

Mrs. Nellie Van Inwegcn returned 
Tuesday from Dixon. 111., where she 

spent the last few months. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Parks, formerly 
of this city but now of Sioux Falls, 
S. J V, are visiting friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shugart and 
their niece, Wanda Smith, returned 
early in the» Week from a motor trip 
to Dos Moines. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Raymond Connor and 
children. Jimmie and Dudley, mo- 

tored down from their home in Deni- 
son last week and are dividing their 
time between bore »n<f Omaha. They 
expect to return tomorrow. 

Philippine Salad Spoon and Fork. 

From the Philippines comes U)« na 

tive art craft.In the form of a wooden 

spoon and salad fork. The set Is odd- 

ly shaped and has a curve that makes 
the serving of the salad graceful and 

easy. The wood Is dark and beauti- 
ful. Odd shaped figures are carved 
on the tops of the spoon and fork. 
The set, primtlve as It looks, Is ar- 

tistic and utilitarian. • 
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Card Parties. 
_/ 

Columbian club of Sacred Heart 
parish will give a card party, Wed- 
nesday afternoon. December 10. at 

2:30, in the parish hall at Twenty-sec- 
ond and Locust streets. Hostesses will 
lie 'Mesdames B. W. Flanagan, Ellen 
O'Conner, R. D. Paul, William Palen- 
sky and Margaret Reagan. 

Ladies of Elks will hold their regu- 
lar card party Tuesday at 2 p. m 

Elks' club. Mrs. John Martin, host 
CSS. 

Extension society will give a card 
party on Friday afternoon, December 
12, at the C, D. A. club rooms in the 
Paxton block. The hostesses will be 
Mesdames K. Ruby, E. Roach and 
Thomas McGovern. 
■S', _—fiat. 

Malvft Shrine will give s card party 
Tuesday evening, December •. at 
Masonic temple. Unrig* *nd high 
Use will l*e played 

The WeedJind Dancing club will 
meet Saturday in the Fontenelle. 

I Give Her Leisure 
• This Christmas 
I Electrical Gifts will add many hours of i 

leisure to every woman’s days. Gleetr I 
gifts are practical,, useful, lasting nud ■ 

pleasing. If you select electrical gifts you 1 

I 
arc sure of satisfying the recipients. 

___ 
Peroolator Urn« 

_ For usefulness snil CONVENIENT 
• service, n percolator I TERMS 

I 
urn fills rniniv needs. 
We have several You can purchase all 
sty'ev and makes. 

your electrical gifts 
$14..j0 to #40 here at reasonable Hot Plates 

prices and on conven- 
Thls little ullllly hot tent terms. Make a 
plate comes In very small payment down, 
'mnd,‘ and we will deliver 

the gifts for Christ- 
mas. Then pay the 
balance monthly. 

I 
Ml | m 

\ Household 1 
Waffle Irons rW4»f Electric Irons * 

A waffle Iron will be .f * 
ft 

appreciated by any. Thor Washers m„,V'e,er> .lay Hnr- | 
9 fles for breakfast Is Give her an electric THOR IRONERS j11* ll,'> ''i!'^cleCtHe 3 
Z only one of the many washer for I brisl- u «„ «n, n. 

* 

ft uses of a waffle mas, lor It will re- rhU lr'" *" "P, r • 
1 Hove her of many ^ "'m- ?' *G -vA A 

ft $15 and $18 hoars of work. ,wm i» 
$.» to 88..»0 ft 

$135 to $185 $1H5 I 
i 

I B ■ ■ 
Premier Cleaners # 
A Premier t lenner ft 
Is “The Ideal Gift" ft 
for mother. It will S 
sa»e her many hour* ft 

| Toasters Hoa.iog Pads J?SS SS. * 
ft Fleclrlc toasters This p„d |, yPry $<>0 GENERATORS Is u n s n r pa s sr d. ft 
# come In many dlf- useful. It has many al. .. Iland-palnled shades, 1 * ferent sty es and varied uses, espe- u 

" JoS .arlons style bases 1 
ft patterns. Our sto. k Hally daring the Uehm ents Is » *'" r.Sitr slTu. and ,„i,.rs „re In ft I toHNter* I* >cr> winter day*# 1 

Uiarli MCi*> \4i In St7% «nr wide M'tecllon. m ■ comptete and rarlcd. in• r f I r p, Atv&cii 5pl«rf»«>0 *0 ftw •> f g* |» 9 
I S55 to 55» 555.75 to 5510 menu ||A c*frn. t0 

g 

J 
Electric Shop” Nebraska ® Power <5. iHb«r"""m 8,r"' | 

tron: Arthur Howe, worthy patron: 
Ella Hpencir, associate matron: Bes- 
sie Howe, secretary: Edith Horn, 
treasurer; Edna Marshall, conduc- 
tress, and Vera Burford, associate 
conductress. 

Epworlh League Service. 

file Benson Epworth league will 
have charge of the service at the old 
people's home on Fontenelle boule- 
vard Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Parent-Teacher Association. 
The BenRon Parent Teacher asso- 

ciation program will he put on Mon- 
day evening, December 8, in the as- 

sembly room of the Benson High 
school by members from the Benson 
Woman's club music and drama de- 
partments and Rev. E. C. ltane, who 
will speak on "Charactei Develop- 
ment." 

Birthday Celebration. 
Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Lessard enter- 

tained at a birthday dinner Friday, 
November 28, complimentary to the 

birthday anniversary of their son, 

Charles. Covers were spread fur Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark 1 'herny, Mr. and Mrs. 

Rudolph Mueller. George Condy, Miss 
Ilazel Snyder, Miss Helen Roe, Mr. 
Lynn McClure of Griswold, In., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lessard and sons, 

Charles and Vernon. 

Eu Route to Europe. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Norris enter- 

tained at dinner Sunday In honor of 
Mr. John “R. Norris, brother of Mr. 
Norris, of California, who sailed Sat- 
urday, December 6, on the Leviathan 
for Europe. Mr. Norris, who is on a 

trip for recreation and pleasure, will 
celebrate Christmas In London. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Selby of Dundee en- 

tertained at a family dinner party for 
Norris. 

jellies and vegetables will be received 
to be sent as a Christmas gift to the 
Omaha city mission. 

It. S. Chapter, F. K. O. Sisterhood. 
Mrs, H. Wendland, 2708 North For- 

ty-tiftb avenue, will be hostess Mon- 

day. December 8, at 2:30 to the mem- 

bers of B. S. chapter of the P. K. O. 

sisterhood. The hook entitled "The 

Homemaker." by Dorothy Canfield 
Fisher, will lie reviewed at this meet- 

ing". 
entertains llazar Committee. 

Mrs. Hoy Marshall entertained at 

luncheon Friday in honor of the 12 

members of the O. K. S. bazar com- 

mittee, of which she is chairman. 

I’prsonals. 

Lynn McClure returned Sunday to 

his home in Griswold, la. 

Mrs. W. A. Wilcox returned home 

Friday from Mercy hospital, Council 
Bluffs. 

Mrs. Trenmore Cone and daughter. 
Ruth, spen^ the week-end visiting rel- 
atives in Falrview, Neb. 

Harlo Wilcox urrtved home Thurs- 
day for a visit with ills parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Wilcox. 

Mrs. J. F. lledelnnd, mother of M. 
J. Hedelund of Benson, Is seriously 
ill at her home on Leans street. 

A tete de negre brown crepe Stella 
dress achieves a novel effect in tier 
arrangement, as a result of a narrow- 

panel prolongation on the topmost 
tier: the panel appears at the side- 
back of the dress, and is folded under 
at the hemline. 

Engagement. 
Ur. and Mrs. W. M. Plimpton of 

Glenwood, la., announce the engage- 
ment and approaching marriage 
iheir daughter. I<orna. to Jack M. 

Dodds, son of Mr. and Mrs. VV. E. jH 
Dodds of Aurora. Neb. Both young I 
people are graduates of the Univer- 

sity of Nebraska of the class of '23. 
Miss Plimpton is a member of the 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and 
Mr. Dodds of the Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity. 

The marriage will occur early Sn 

January, and later the young couple 
will make their home in Omaha. 

George Fawcett, the famous film 
character actor, h is been added to 
the cast of Mamhall Neilan's produc- 
tion. “The Sporting Venus.“ and has 
begun work on his part. 

Begin NOW 
to learn to earn 

High Salary 

□ 
'THOUSANDS of pros- 
1 perous happy women 

began to earn double, 
treble their former 
wages, sometimes even 

more—immediately upon 
learning the fascinating Art of 
Beauty Culture as taught by Mari- 
nello. the Largest Beauty Orgamza- | 
tion in the World. 

Learn In a Few Weeks 
There is always a demand for the 

servicesof qualified Marinello gradu- 
ates. rtjere are now over 6500 
Marineilo Shops in the U. S. Why 
should You not taste the sweets of 
Independence? Learn in a few weeks 
this wonderful Business of Happi- 
ness under Marinello's foremost 
instructors. If you cannot attend ^ 
Day Gasses, come to Evening Gasses. 

FREE 
During instruction all students 

receive Free Cosmetics, Lotions, etc. 

Call, or write for particulars. No 
obligation. Small fee, payable on 

Easy Terms. Don’t put this off. 
Act Today. 
National School of Cosmeticians 

SOS La Salle Avenue, Mmneepolie 

“Marinello Beauty Aids 
Vttd All Over the World” 

!<• X 
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| Combs’ I 
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| Jewelry f $ 
•*j “Earliest IVith the Latest ji f 

SINCE 1888 
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| Where You | 
•; Buy for Less •; 

}•* 305 S. 16th. At Farnam 
* !* 
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Dinner Parties. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hedelund en- 

tertained at dinner Sunday, when rov- 

ers were placed for Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Nelson, Mr. R. L. Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hedelund nnd 
daughter, Rosemary. 

Mr. and Mrs. J>. C. Stafford enter- 

tained at dinner Thursday, Novem- 
ber 28, in honor of Colonel and Mrs. 
Mather and sons, Russell and Karl, 
and Mr. James Cross and daughter, 
Virginia. All formerly lived In Ben- 
son. Colonel Mather was at one time 
mayor of Benson, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hurd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Knudsen and son. 

Albert, jr., were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kars 
Jensen of Council Bluffs. 

M. E. Home Mission Society. 
Mrs. H. Burford. 3301 North Fifty- 

ninth street, will be hostess Wednes- 
day, December 10, to the members of 
the Methodist Home Mission society. 
Mrs. Wyman Woodysrd and Mrs. M. 
K. Holmes will assist the hostess. 
Mrs. C. H. Penoyer hag charge of the 
program. Donations of canned fruits. 

^A DUO-ART - 
Reproducing Riano \ 

for CHRISTMAS! 
"* 

What words can picture 
the pleasure of such a gift? 

OW can one describe Chopin’s immortal Sonata in B-Flat i 
M i tor, when it comes to passionate, flaming life under | 
the fingers of Josef Hofmann? Or one of Liszt’s Hun- 

-garian Rhapsodies, played by Paderewski? Words alone 
are inadequate in the face of masterpieces. But imagine having 
these great compositions played by the world’s foremost pianists 
in your own home at your own piano! Think of having the whole 
range of music—classic*, salon, popular-—always at your beck and 
call. Then you will begin to understand the countless happy hours 
that are to be yours when you purchase a Duo-Art for your home. 
You will know why the Duo-Art is the most perfect of Christmas 
presents. The Duo-Art is available in the 

STEINWAY, STECK, WHEELOCK, AEOLIAN 
and famous WEBER 

419 South 16th Street Omaha. Neb. ^ 


